
It makes sense to par� cipate:
• Today, more than ever, public agencies can be strategic 

in “how” they buy and “who” they buy from with greater 
considera� ons on the impact on communi� es.

• Salem Capitol Connec� ons provides the landscape for 
private businesses to market their products and services, 
and network with agency representa� ves, primes, 
subcontractors and other companies. 

• Whether you are star� ng a business, looking to expand/
grow your business or sustain for future genera� ons, 
Capitol Connec� ons provides immediate resources to 
assist you on your journey.

Salem Capitol Connec� ons, formed in August 2014, is a community 
consor� um of partners that promotes economic opportuni� es for Oregon small 
businesses that enhance sustainability and job growth in our communi� es. 
Small business plays a vital role in our local economies and communi� es. We 
provide the opportunity for businesses to CONNECT with state and local agencies 
and other private businesses. The connec� ons built in our monthly mee� ngs 
empower companies to eff ec� vely engage in rela� onships across governmental 
en� � es and in the business community.

Governmental en� � es:
Maximize an ongoing presence with private businesses interested in providing 
products, trades and services. You have the opportunity to add the “human” 
element and approachability for the business community to be� er align services 
and products that you procure. Your agency will build collabora� ve partnerships 
with other governmental en� � es that leverage resources for more eff ec� ve 
outreach and educa� on to the public.

Small and Mature business owners: 
Public Agencies across Oregon spend billions of dollars on goods and services that provide vital services to 
all Oregonians. Governmental en� � es in Oregon must operate and procure within the framework of Oregon 
Statutes, Rules and Policies. Learn about upcoming projects and procurement opportuni� es and how your 
company can meet the many needs of governmental agencies.


